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Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

. No. 1401 Second Avenue.

EIGHT HOURS ENOUGH.

What Portion of the Day Man
Should Labor.

Rew.w. W. tiae'a Atlarraa Uefare the
Ilaek lalaa L,eaae..A Oeelaratlaa
f Okjeeta tha Part r the An-rlatl- aa.

Kev. O. W. Gtte. of the 1'ir.t M. E.
church, addressed tbe Rock It land Eight
Ilour league at it weekly meeting at
If illier's ball last evening. Tl e different
minuter of the city have ml agreed to
pek before the league a tiey may be

calhd upon to do o by tbe committee.
Mr. Que expressed the pleas ire and the

honor be fell when called Un to
a gathering of worklngnen.

Wo ooght to be in the warm tst gyniiathy. as our interests flow together. Thetrue minister of the gospel is a friend of
the working classes, and of the poor and
helpless. The very nature of bis calling
sends him out to work in the interest of
other. 1 believe the gi-e- r form and
benevolent enterprise of the age are due
more to tbern tban any oth r cla of
men. We are bard toiler in tbe interest
of humanity. It is our privileg j and dutvto touch in our discourses upon all
themes tbat concern our country and hu-
manitypolitical, secular and religious.
In thi land of liberty we wa it to fear-
lessly discus every measure that effect
our citizens. There are two principles
that should govern us in evtry reform
enterprise: One is organ iz.tioD: theolber agitation. No great refornation ever
came in any otuer way. Tho abolition
of slavery was brought about by orgaoU
iziog and agitating until tbe waole coun-
try was stirred. This Is the hopeful fea.
ture in this eight hour movement that
brings us together this even ng. It is
not a question concerning s,n e political
party or church creed, but on j effecting
all classes. You certainly t.re taking
hold of this matter in the mont sensible
and Intelligent way.

Public discussion, printed cocuraents.
calling the attention of tbe Intelligeut
public, and when the movement is
prope ly understood it will commend
itself. You are a hundred time
more likely to ucceed in this way
tban though you went out on strikes and
boycotting. The laboring mi-- in this
country, if organized on the principle of
righteousness, would be tbe miuhtiest
power In this land. Tbey wjtild com-
mand respect for those who are doing the
hardest work and carrying the greatest
responsibilities. Capital is organized and
intrenched and can do about as it
pleases.

Let laboring classes organize in tie
rigut spirit, and there will be a compro-
mise between labor and cani al. Whv
do banks open at 9 a. m. anc close at 3
P m. T Because they are organized.
Why do school teachers begin ' heir day's
work at 9 a. m. and close at 4 p. m. with
an hour's nooning Because there is
organization in tue educational work in
this country. Whv do the letdine men.
clerks, etc , in our fireat corporations
work only eight boursT Because the men
who control these corporations know
that eight bours of work bv clar headed
fresh men is worth more tban ten to a'x-tee- n

hours of work by overtaxed
men. Why is it thi t tbe gov

ernment recognizes eight hour a a day's
lanorr Decause tbe men who bave made
it study believe ibatiliaiat much as
men can endure day after day and con-
tinue healthy and pure. Wb'v is it that
tens of thousands of bard-- t iling men
have no regard shown them, and capital
dictaliog to tbem a though tbey were
slavesT Because they are not organized.
ana uo not stand up for their on rights.

Tbe capitalist claims a ribl to bis
property, and dictates regarding the way
tt is to be used, and it is right. And the
workingman has a slock in tiade it is
bis time, bis brains, bis sweat and mus
cle; and he has a right to s what bis
laoor is worth, and bow many bours he
will work, and with proper organization
be can do it. But you are tolc it is your
right to work aa few bours ii a dav as
you choose, but yon should be paid pro-
portionally. But such do no. take into
account tbat the lee hour of toil tbe
better quality of work you w II do, and
judging from the past the le hour of
work tbe better pay. Men who now
work the greatest number of bours get
the least wagea.

Eight hour work day after day by tho
same man i worth more to a firm tban
aixteen hours' work. Men a not able
to toil more than eight bours every day
and keep op good spirits anl in good
health.

When the eight hour principle is gen-
erally recognized we will ee a better
state of things among our working
classes, tbey will receive better pay, more
men will be employed and a better qual-
ity of work will be given, and they will
be a better class of cit'zen. I ut we are
told that it will only sflord mo e time to
visit saloons and will increase tiissiptttion

but the reverse is true. Wao are the
drunkards and dissipated men imong our
working classes 1 Tbey are tbose who
work tbe greatest number of hours and
receive tbe smallest wages. Oyer taxing
the physical powers tend to dissipation.
Eight boura for aleep, eight Dour for
labor and eight bout for recrialion and
Improvement of the mind. TLere is no
country in tbe world where more work- -
ingmen own tbeir own homes .ban here
in America, because tbey tiive more
rights here and better pay.

But there are tbose In tbis country wbo
an over taxed physically, and ttey have no
ambition or care for personal a spearancc.
for borne comrorts or anything or the
kind; tbey are nearly all renters, living
in garret, cellars asd back al eys, doing
tbe hardest work, working tbe seat hours
for the least pay.

The christian religion can scarcely
reach tbeae classes, tbey have no ambi
tion to go to church and do nit appre-
ciate the gospel blessing. What tbey
need first ia more daylight at bame, more
bours to read, more bours to Oikke borne
pleasant. When manhood is not crushed
finer feelings will develop and love for
home. and home comforts wil manifest
themselves. Such a borne wil) cultivate
loyalty to our country and a respect for
our laws. We want in tbi lend of lib
erty a higher type of citizenship, a con
scientious regard for the nghlii or others.
We all should stand on Const' great
principle "A ye would that ipen should
do for you, do ye even o to t em."

A committee composed of tbe officers

of the league reported tbe following
DECLARATION OF PURPt 8K8

of the league which was adoped;
We, tbe officer of tbe R ick Island

Eight Hour League have been informed
tbat a rumor ia current tbat tbis league ia

not what it is claimed to be jy tbe pros
jector of tbe movement, or in other
word, that it i political cl erne run in
the interest of some political t arty, or in
tbe Interest of some one looking for a
political office, take this method of itat
ing that if such rumor are in circulation
they are absolutely false at d without
foundation of any kind whatever to war-

rant them; and that the parties using
tbem are not in the interest tl or true
friends to tbe labor cauae nor in favor of
tbe eight hour day. We look upon tbem
if there be auch in our midst. a enemies
and not friend of labor, notwithstanding
all assertion tbey may make to tbe con
trarv. And as tbey are not f dr enough
in this matter to come to tb meetings
and make known, there. In public, their
reason for auch statement, sod give the
member of tbe league a chance to de-

fend themselves, and at the t me time to
refute those charge, we deem it onr
duty, both to tbe people and ouiselves a
officer of tbe league, and to : ta members
generally, to make this public atatement
of tbe objects of this league.

Tbe eight hour agitation ii neither a
local or a national matter. It is so in
ternational matter, and in on er to prop
erly discuss and understand it, leagues
are formed, and we. as worl ing people,
deem it a duty wa owe to onrselves, our
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families and the working class in gen
era!, to keep np with the times and or-
ganize and agitate for shorter hour of
toil for tbe masses. In doing this we
hope to help alleviate a great deal of the
distress and suffering that now exist in
all branches of honorable toil. We
hope to establish the elght-bo- nr day in
all branchea of industry; we hope to
make it s universal measure instead of a
sectional one, and thus creating a healthy
demand in the labor market, and con
tribute to tbe health, happiness and pro
perity of the people. We hope, through
tbis measure, to give all a chance to earn
a livelihood. We sincerely believe tbat
tbe universal adoption of the eight-hou- r

day will give all working people leisure
and opportunity to enjoy the fruit of
their labor,

Knowing this to be the object, and tbe
only object, of this league, we now state,
over our signatures, that all persons who
are Interested in the welfare of this conn
try and its institutions, regardless of na
tionality, creed. ez or color, are welcome
to, and are respectfully invited to attend
its meetings and become member of the
Kock Island Eight Hour league. Also
that all are invited to attend all meetings
and discus tbe eight hour day, whether
in favor or against It. whether they are
member or not.

Hoping thi notice will set matter
right before tbe public a regard tbe
aims and objects of the Eight Hour
league, we are, respectfully yours,

Uuvrav Klotz, President,
J. W. Cayanacoh, )
Thos. Pknper, I
Melvin Parker, Tres.,
Edward Bubrill, Sec.

The Waadaaea lavrailaratiaa.
Tbe investigation of the affairs of tbe

Modern Woodmen by the state auditors
is going on rapidly. The regular work
of Head Clerk Brayton and his clerks is
not interrupted, and the business of tbe
order is being conducted aa usual. Head
Consul Root, Head Banker Smith and S.
L. Waide, chairman of the finance com-
mittee, have all paid their respects to the
state authorities, and each turned over
for inspection all papers and records con-
nected with his office required to make
tbe examination complete. Tbe ex-
perts were assured that they should have
all the assistance possible and every fa
cility would be afforded them so that their
work may be as thoroagh as possible
and completed as soon as tbe msgnitude
of the task will admit. The examination
will doubtless extend to tbe afftira of
Head Physician McEinnie and the order
will have the satisfaction of knowing
whether tbe reports of the Investigating
committee is right or not. The examin
ation can but be the verv best thing pos
sible in relation to tbe membership hav
ing a full and complete understanding as
to tbe financial management of tbe or-
der. If everything ia all right so much
tbe better, and if anything is shown to
be wrong let' go to work and correct the
same. Fulton Journal.

Katertalasarata.
Estclle Clayton is the rarest combina

tion of genius and beauty upon the Amer
ican stage. In private life she is irre
proachable, and to meet ber, is to remem
ber her as one of tbe most intelligent and
entertaining of her sex. This gifted
comedienne will appear at Harper'
theatre on Thursday evening in one of
the brightest comedies of the day, en-

titled "On the Hudson." It bears tbe
strongest endorsement.

Tonight a grand concert is to be given
at Harper's theatre by tbe Davenport
Zither club, and a fine entertainment,
vocal and instrumental, is promised. The
T. E. quartette and tbe best musical
talent of the three cities will take part.

Tbe famous J . C. Duff Comic opera
company will present tbe great success
"Paolk."at the Burtis opera house, Dav
enport, tomorrow night and many will
witness it from this city.

Called Haaae.
Mrs. Mary J., wife of Engineer J.J.

MrCormick. of the Rock Island road.
died at ber borne. 546 Thirty first street.
at .50 tbis morning, of pueperal fever
complicated with pleuriti. her illness
dating back three weeks. Dcceaed wa
a lovable christian woman, tender
hearted and devoted to ber busband, ber
children and ber home, and her death is
a loss to the world. She came to Da-

venport an orphan while yeT a mere
child, her maiden name being Mary J
Andrew, and ber birthplace Salem, Ma-- .
She wa married in Davenport in Feb.
1877, and her borne ha been in Rock Is
land since then. She leaves with ber
stricken busband two children, a boy and
a girl. Notice of tbe funeral appears
elsewhere.

LA' EQUALLED PRICES.

At Ma 'a Sellable C'aab Groerry
Monae.

16 pounda of yellow C sugar for 1.
15 pound of extra C augar for $1.
14$ pounda of atandard A augar for 9 1.
14 pounds of granulated sugar for 91.
20 pounda of German prune for 1.
4J pound of Golden Rio coffee for il.
May' patent flour $1 20 per tack.
Baker chocolate only 40 cent per

pound.
"Our Pearl" soap 7 bars for 25 cents.
Fine table salt 4 cents per sack.
3 cans of fresh mustard sardines for 25

cents.
Best cider vinegar 15 cents per gallon.
You can save from 10 to 20 per cent

by buying at May's Cash grocery. 1625,
Second avenue, Rock Island.

1 he reaslae: Chlekea k)hew.
D. G. White, president of the North-

western Poultry association, has received
from the secretary an additional special
premium list from tbe secretary of tbe
association which read:

F. M. Munger, DeEalk. Ill- - offer one
setting Plymouth Rock egg for best pen
Plymouth Rock; also one setting White
Leghorn eggs for beat pen White Leg-

horn; also one setting Brown Leghorn
eggs for best pen Brown Leghorn.

C. F. Johnson. Galesburg, III., offers
one Rose Comb White Leghorn Cockerel
for best pair of same; also one S.
C. W. Leghorn Cockerel for best pair of
same; also one selling R. C. W. Leg-

horn eggs for best Plymouth Rock Cock-
erel.

Tbe meeting is to come off at Armory
hall, Nov. 26th to 80th, inclusive.

Attention. Sir Knight.
Tbe Sir Knight of Evarta command-er- y.

No. 18, K. T.. and their wive, are
requested to meet at their asylum in Ma-

sonic Temple at 7.30 o'clock Wednesday
evening. Nov. 13, to go as a command
ery to attend the reception and musical
entertainment of St. Simon of Cyrene
commandery of Davenport, Iowa, and to
which they have been invited. Arrange-
ments have been made for street cars to
be in waiting at 11 80 p. m. to bring all
home again. H. C. Cleavelakd, E. C.

R. C. Wiixertoh, Recorder.

Thos. Kerr, of Milan,
was in tbe city today on business.

Card ef Tbaaks.
Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Olson wish to ex

tend their sincere thanks to their many
friends for tbe sympathy and floral offer
ings in behalf of the death of their son,
Melvin Edward.

Bard Coal Barkst- -

Grate and egg, $7.50: stove, No. 4 and
nut. 17.75 per ton. screened and deliv-
ered; 25 cents per Von discount allowed
if paid within ten days. Cannel coal
for grates, 16 per ton. Now Is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. Q. Fhazib.

I TO HELP HENNEPIN.

Preliminary Sleeting at Davenport
Last Night. .

KaeearailBa-- Talk by Haw. J. H. 31 a
Will a ta H aehlasrtoa ta

Warn for the Caaal- - Exerative
Ceaaaaltcee Appelated.

As tbe time approaches for the conven-
ing of congress, interest In tbe great Hen-

nepin canal project is being revived, and
the indications are tbat the friends of the
meaiure will make a determined fight for
a congressional endorsement this winter.
Tbe preliminary steps towards an effec-

tive organization were taken at Daven
port last night, where a meeting of repre
scntative citizens of Davenport and Rock
Island was held in tbe Business Men's
association rooms. Among those pres
ent from Rock Island were Fred Hass,
Henry Carse, E. H. Guyer, Howard Wells,
Dr. J. W. Stewart. R. Crampton, W. S.
Knowlton, Dr. W. A. Paul and J. J.
Reimers.

Mr. W. F. Rosa was elected chairman
and J. B. Phillips, secretary. Hon. J.
H. Murphy addressed the meeting at
some length on tbe importance of an or
ganized effort to present the matter fully
before congress, and to push Hennepin's
claims for federal recognition with re
newed activity. He deprecated tbe
apathy his Davenport friends were mani
festing in not attending tbe meeting in
larger numbers, and complimented Rock
Island on its good representation. The
Davenport papers, he said, had not even
published tbe strong endorsement tbe
canal bad received in tbe waterways con-

vention held in Cincinnati in October,
and if more interest was not manifested
here, it was not likely much could be
accomplished.

In regard to Hennepin's chances be-

fore congress, however. Mr. Murphy
thought they were never brighter than
today. There was a friendly feeling if
not a warm interest in tbe project both in
the house and senate. The speaker of
tbe house would undoubtedly be favora-
ble to it, as all the candidate were
avowed advocates of tbe measure. It
was also very probsble that the presi
dent would say a kind word in his forth-
coming message, and it was pretty near
certain that Congressman Henderson
would be made chairman of the commit-
tee on railways and canals, w hich would
be a big point in its favor. When Mr.
Murphy closed by stating tbat be had
abiding faith in the ultimate success of
the Hennepin canal, and that be proposed
to go to Washington next week and stay
there six months if necessary, at his own
expense, laboring in tbe good cause, be
was heartily applauded.

Upon motion a committee, consisting
of Hon. J. H. Murphy, of Daveaport,
and Fred Hass and Henry Carse, of thia
city, was appointed to select an executive
committee of fifteen, three from each
city. The committee reported the fol
lowing names:

Davenport J. H. Murphy, J. S.
Wylie. M. L. Marks. J M. Eldridge, W.
F. Ross.

Rock Island II. C. Connelly, Fred
Hass, Henry Carse. E. W. Hurst, John
Crubaugh.

Molinc C. H. Deere, S. S. Davis, A.
Wright, H. A. Barnard, W. C. Ben

nett.
Tbe meeting then adjourned, after it

was announced tbat the executive com-

mittee would meet at the Improvement
associat:on rooms in Rock Island at 3
o'clock Thursdav afternoon for the pur
pose of selecting an executive committee.

HRE1FLETS.

Mrs. S. Heagy, of Hampton, was in
tbe city today.

Fancy Missouri Jeniton Wine Sap ap
ples at Long's.

A splendid line of school shoes, sizes
8 to 11. at 25c, M. & K.

Tbe Holly hose company received its
repaired hose wagon Saturday evening.

Mr. W. D. Webster, the Cordova mer
chant, was in tbe city today on business.

The grand chapter. Royal Arch Masons
of tbe state of Iowa, is in session at Dav-

enport. -

Tbe Crescent club baa il. second as
sembly at Armory hall one eek from to
night.

Buy tbe red school bouse shoe, and
buy tbem at tbe M. & K. ; price lower
than ever or elsewhere.

Gentlemen's storm overcoat, tbe la
teat styles, only 3 50 at the Golden Ea
gle. Regular price, 95.

Have you been in to see Loosley's dis
play of beautiful crystal and colored
glass? If not, why not?

Rev. F. Weaaon, of Iowa, will spea
this evening at tbe meeting at tbe Fitst
Baptist church.

A little daughter of Hans Brunin in
Soutb Park, died of diphtheria thia after
noon aged four years.

f

Mr. D. Mosber, of Hampton, one of
tbe pioneers of Rock Island oounty de
mocracy, waa in tbe city tod a).

"Huw can tbey make them?" Tbis is

what everyone say who baa seen those
f 1.05 overcoat at tbe Golden Engle.

Imported chinchilla oyercoata, con- -
Idered a bargain at 915, going thi week

at l(l. at tbe Golden Eagle' special

ale.
Wantce Salesladies and gentlemen to

ell Christmas good. Enquire from 8
o'clock 'intil 11, Nov. 13. at 127 Tenth
street.

Street car accommodations will be fur
nished Sir Knights and ladiea of Everts
commandery returning from Davenport
tomorrow night.

The regular monthly meetirg of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso-

ciation will be held on Thursday evening
of Ibis week. J

Boom! That i what tbe fcolden Eagle
ia going to do in it overcoat department.
Every coat cut from 91.5i to 3. Call
and be convinced. J

Local Freight Agent S. t. Stoddard.of
tbeC.R. I. & P., has been advised of
the restoration of formeradvanced rate
on the 30th inst. I

The A rocs taya there! is a cold wsve
coming. Well, let it conv I tbe M. & K.
is prepared to aupply tbi entire commu-
nity with overcoats. I

Mrs. Frank Heany gol to Chicago to-

morrow night for treatnlrot at a hospital
there, where it is hopedjsne wUI receive
some permanent benefit

Gentlemen's genuinJ Scotch cheviot
cape overcoats only tJ 75 at the Golden
Eagle, liegular pried $15. Remember
the special overcoat sale.

Officer Kramer aroli'.ed Mag Schroe-de- r,

a notorious Davtoport character in
a Second avenue joiJ this morning, and
took her to the statlo.

Bee Kingsbury's cringe of add and
note their prices on will paper; their en

.

tire stock will be closed oat at your own
prices. Buy now and save money. -

Predictions for today 20 degrees
co'der prepare for it by buying an over
coat at the special sale which the Golden
Eagle has inaugurated for this week.

People who buy tbeir shoes at the M
& K. can now appreciate the difference
in price as well as durability from those
they have heretofore bought elsewhere

Mr. G. E. Tucker, business manager of
"Hans, the Boatman" company, is in the
city arranging for the appearance of bis
company at Harper's theatre on Thursday
evening, the 21st.

"Often heard the M. & K. shoe de-

partment quoted, but had no idea yon
carried such a beautiful line of shoes,
said a Rock Island lady who has hereto
fore bought her foot wear in Chicago.

Tbe Davenport Timet says the steam
roller recently contracted for by tbat city
is a disappointment and its failure to per
form its work is the csuse of the delay in
the paving operations over there.

or tbe nominal sum of f4 you can
have your choice of twelve different styles
of gentlemen's overcoats at the Golden
Eigle special sale. Every coat guaran-
teed to be worth 6 or money refunded

Get your lamps where you csn get
them the cheapest and the beat, and the
place is Loosley's. He sells you lamps
at sll prices from 20 cents each up,
Hanging lamps, dome shade, only tl GO

and up.
Tbe Rodman Rides have decided upon

Dec. 5th as the time of tbeir grand
opening ball ef their new armory. An
effort will be made to make tbe occasion
one of tbe social events of the winter
season.

Officer Mulqueen arrested anothtr
transient mercbaut yesterday for pur-
suing bis avocation without the munici
pal permit. His name was Francis L.
Cane, a peddler of galvanic belts, ink.
etc ,and he was compelled to pay a fine of
95 to Magistrate Wivlll.

The cold wave predicted by tbe signal
service yesterday did not materialize in
Rock Island, though it came a far east
as Omaha, where it registered 2 below
zero tbis morning. The winds then
shifting and carried it down tbe Mis
souri valley. No complaints are to be
beard .

Chief Clerk Bloom, of the Kock Island
house, has adopted an original scheme
for booming Chicago's claims to tbe
world's fair of '92. After every guest
registering Chicago he writes "1893," and
requests them to so register themselves
everywhere they go. The plan Is quite
likely to be adopted by all commercial
travellers.

Some beautiful scenic work csn be seen
at the Crown dining hall. Tbe partition
dividing the dining room from the kitch
en is ornamented with Egyptian columns,
views, curtains, etc., producing a nice
effect and making tbe dining room a very
cheerful looking place. Mr. J. H. Seek-
er, a well known landscape painter, was
tbe artist.

John McMabon, of the Fifth ward, is a
letter carrier applicant who expects tbe
lightning to strike him. He is State's
Attorney Sturgeon's candidate, whose
mandate ia next to Gest's in weight with
Boss Wells. McMabon has strong demo
cratic antecedents, and therefore should
make a good carrier.

Tbe Moline Ministerial association met
at the Y. M. C A. rooms in tbat city at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. A pro-
gramme of Sunday night temperance
meetings was arranged. The order of the
day was taken up, and "Tbe Moral Stat-
us of Moline." discussed bv Messrs.
Lindeblad, Morgan, Albro and Hess. Tbe
status was decided to be pretty low in
many respects, tbe Ditpatch say.

The poet of tbe Atchison Globe sang
the following aad refrain tbe day after

Inn- - Raoanrart i. n haoVv.nl V.

time in your flight; give me the dollar.
blew in last night; put me to. be&; for my
feet are so sore; fc'ber me up as I once
was before. . Wipe from my face the
cheap wtisky stare, smooth from my
forehead! tbe disheveled hair; wind a wet
dish rag around my swelled head; put
me t6 bed, mother, "put me to bed.

vtohn Tniesel, a well-to-- young man
of, LeClaire, Scott county.rushed through
the streets ot tbe village Sunday morning
aj people were going to church, flourish-
ing a pocket knife and screaming at the
top of hia voice. At a certain point be
drew the blade across his throat and tell.
He revived though and will probably re
cover, no ia iweniy-nv- e years or age
ana single, tie bad a bad case of too
much prohibition whisky.

Tbe railroad excursion which the may
or, a number of the aldermen and mem
here of the Improvement association and
other citizens were permitted to enjoy
through the sourtesy of Division Agent
Hack, of tbe C, B. A Q . and President
Moore, of tbe Moline Central rail way, oc
curred last evening. Tbe excursionists
were conveyea to ftionoe via a
special car on tbe Burlington road
and met by a Moline committee,
and the ride over the electric road
in tbe elegant new coaches proved
a delightful trip in every way. All were
highly pleased with tbe road and fully
complimented the company on Its enter-
prise. Tbe company will probably make
application for rights of way into Rock
Island between this and spring by some
route other tban tbe one properly refused
by tbe council be fore, and thia lime by a
route that tbe municipal body will feel
that it can consistently grant.

DlaaolnUoa Jloue.
Public notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing be-
tween A. Glass and E. Geisler uuder the
firm name of Glass & Geisler, has tbis
dsy been mutually dissolved. Tbe busi-
ness will be conducted In tbe future by A.
Glass, and all outstanding obligationa are
payable to either.

Rock Island, lib, Nov. 8. 1889.
A. Glass,
E Geisler.

imply rrfet.
The Union Paciflo railway. "The Over-

land Route." ha equipped IU train with
dining car of tbe latest pattern, and on
and after August 18th tbe patrons of its
fast trains between Council Bluffs and
Denver, and between Council Bluffs and
Portland, Ore., will be provided with
delicious meals, the best the market af-
fords, perfectly served, at 75 cents each.
Pullman's Palace Car Co. will have charge
of the service on these cars.

aft Coal far lala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and T6nth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Davenpobt.

Aug. 30, 188.

"I cannot praise Hood's Barsaparilla
half enough," says a mother, whose son,
almost blind with scrofula, was cured by
this medicine.

OIKO.
MoCORMICK-- At her home. MS Thirty-Br- at

street, at t:60 a. m., Taaaday, Nov. U, lSSS, Mary
J., wife of J. J. McOormick, aged St. fasaral
from the bom atS:S9 Thanday noralng to St.Joseph's conrcB. Interment at Davenport.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stbbl, - . Manager.

Extra Attraction!
THURSDAY EVE., NOV. 14.

The Brilliant Bocletj Bur.

- Es'ella Clayton
And a spland'd company, In tha beat America

drana ever written, entitled

On The Hudson !

A play In tha Highest Degiee Attractive I

A play monnted ln the most elaborate manner.
with apecial acenery the beantiea of
me ursna via uuaaon tne river or world wide
fame. HI HENRY, Sole Manager.

Frlees - T3, GO and 46 cent ; teats on sale at the
nana place.

The Hew York World sy: "Ettella Clayton
it aa beautiful a anerimen of womanhood as tbe
American stage can produce."

The Waehlnstton Post aara: ' Eitella Clayton It
we equal or Matmida Heron or cnartoue i nomp
son ln their bent dr "

The 8t. Louia Dailv Globs says: "As a beauty
aBieua nation la annerlor Ln unmrr or rotter
ua aa an aciresa sue la better than eltner."

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Stiil, - - Manager.

8ATURDAY7NOV. 16th,
Matinee andJNiglit.

STETSON'S
Mammoth Spectacular

Uncle Tom's Caliin Co.
AMD

DOl'BLG HKAMS RA.I,
(White and Colored.)

Grand Double Orchestra
(White and Colored.)

FCNXY TOP8YS1 oCOMICAL MARKS)
Eictting Ice and Steamboat Fcenest

Genuine Cotton Picking Scene!
Grand Final Transformation

Death of I'nci Tom and
Kva'a Sarenalon to Heaves.

S Complete Acta. Nothing Omitted, S
Incidental to the drama the following nleaalnv

special! lea will be introduced : Hieteon'e famoua
Lone Star Quartette, the original African

and Kerpand'e Jubilee ringere.
rncea , so ana sucenu; Matinee, 85 and 5

cents; Children IS cents.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Cba. A. Stiel, ManJLger.

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 19th.

CHAS. ARNOLD
In hia original creation

HANS the BOATMAN
One of the few American Plare that haa

- caught the EngliKh Uate.
The Boatman's LullahT." "Pleaanrea await

yoa my Boy," Blind Mau'e Buff," "Little Gee
Gee," "The Baby Coquette," "Innocent Lilliee."
"The Spirit of the Lake," "I'be Daily Chain, etc"
The St. Bernard Dog "NORD.

Ueautiful Home Ballads.
Touches of Nature.

Laughter andTears.
A boat load of chi'dren from 4'4 to t veara of

age Humor and pathoa have never before been
ao happily linked together aa in thia sparkling

The part of "liana" ia different from anvthlng
done by anv other Uermon Comediun. Mr. Ar.
nold'e dialect ia entirely difieient. hia ronpe and
vuviutrsa an unginai wun mm ana ne imitatea no

ie.
Prices-Sl.- OO TS, 50 rnd 15 cente.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPOBT.

"Oh. what a country tbis It."
WEDNESDAY EVE, NOV. 13.

ONE NIGHT OSLT.

THE J. C. DUFF

Comic Opera Co.
Direct from the Fifth Avenue Theatre, N. Y.

in tne latest and beet of all taa Comic
Operaa,

PAOLA,
By HARRY PACLTON and JAKOBOWSKI,

.4 wthara of I.H M I X I K.

ORIGINAL COMPANY OF SIXTY PKOPLK.

New and Beautiful Cootamea,
scenery by Uootcher & Youug.

"PAOLA better than Ermlnle or The Uuhd'i
Mate.' Chicago Iuter Ocean.

Prleea ai.23.ai OO. 75ajLJW
KeaprvGU naie apn.irat opera bouse Monday

Nov. 11, 111 n.

CO 1800Sheets

just received, all to
be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with tbat for which
you are asked to pav from
four to ten times our price by
oiuer aeaiers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Rock Island Bonac.

rilABCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Jron salb at
6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IXTimrr Colliitid Without Cbabsb.

No trouble orexDenae aoared to aeenre ehoiceat
tnvaatmenU.

Oar Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local ayenciea give na

auperlor facllitiea.
Call or write for circulars or references.

IAW an. 2491 GgTitK
fw a.s i, ,m ita-r-v- .

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in arms or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest T per cent a ml annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Kooau I aad 4 Masonic Temp',
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Mclntire Bros.,
Call special attention this week to special values in

their Shawl Department. One or two special
things are mentioned to call attention

to the low prices prevailing.

SHAWLS 25 OTS.
"Our Celebrated" all wool double shawl a rare bargain,

S3
Black Cashmere Shawls, very large assortment are shown
in wool and silk fringes from cheapest to finest grades.

JERSEYS.
Ladies' House Jerseys, fast blacks, 45c.

Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks- -

Will t)lace on sals DTI ffiTefl CI T7 in nan n a asfm On t ff CcXOT'- U etaV3 OOilVllUiUS w- - w

ings a splendid line in Wash Rope and Embroidery Silks.

McINTIRE
Rock Island. Illinois.
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FANCY

Plush Chaiis,
FOR PARLOR USE.

In Autique Oak, 16 lh Cen-
tury Oak, Natural Cherry

and Cremonia,
tyTnev are tbe finest goods ever

produced and are rare bargains.

.
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Big
-

Schneider's
Children's Shoes, i vorth I .50 for .30
Children's Shoes, 1.(10 " .70
Children's Shoes. 1.15 " .60
Children's Shoes. 1 50 LIS
Misses' Slippers, .75 ' .50
Misses' Slippers, LOO " 75
Ladies' Slippers. 1 00 " ,75

W " .75

Men's Fine Shoes cut down in

BROS.,

SALZMANN,

Pasloi Suits
Mohair Plush,

Silk Plush.
Wool Plush,

Hair Cloth,
and all kinds of wood.

When you want anything
FOR THE

PARLOR,
11 au to

The F. ADAMS
W-tJ- 3 rr

fj n Furnishing liouse,
822 Bradj 8t., Davenport.

1JX f f 111 J!01

in Prices
-

Shoe Stores- -

Ladies Fine Shoes, worth 5.00 for 4.M
Ladies' Fine Shoeta. 4 50 8.(0
Ladles' Fine Shoes. 4 00J" 8.00
Ladiea' Fine Shoes, 8 .00 " 8.50Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8 50-1.7- 8J" 8.00
Ladies' Lace Shoes, 100
Base Ball Shoes, l.UOj" .80

same proportion.

if! UnflTJATTA TOTATPOi

Only $1,50 PER GALLON,
AT

KOHN & ADLEE'S,
P08T OFFICE BLOCK. ROCS ISLAND. ILL

Cut
AT

Wigwams,

C.

Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pikes will continue until stock is reduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
tSfCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Becond Avenae.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
' 8989 ruth Amu.
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